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ADVERTISEMENTS Virginia were brought full against the enemy's
strongest works. But these magnillcent troops
swept away everything beforo them, and when
the Infantry witnessed this charge, they rent
the air with cheers, another joint movement

P R O F E S S I O NA!LCAJDS
(r. ELLIOTT.

.tttoriicj nml Counsellor at l aw,
KOKi'Ol.K, V..

Hooms 2 and. 1 Virginian Duilding.
oct S ly

MR. TILDEN AT HOME.

AN lNTlUtnsTIHil PICTI'llE OP A KV.TIIIED STATES

MAN BV Mil. VTTi:itSON.

Mr. Henry Wattcreun, the editor of the
Louisville I'ourifr-Joitrnt- il, lias been spendim;
onto fay with Mr. THrkn and linst written the

following nrcount of his visit for bid paper :

I have been spending few days at (Irey-Mon- o

with Governor 2'iltlen, and not merely
because his old Mentis In tlio West and South
have ou everpretent personal interest In him,
bat hecanse his lumo in at tlio moment up in

the Hps f politician! of every clats ull

over the eountrr, I propose t glvo tht readers
of Iho t'uurifr-Jt'iirn- al some particular aeeounl
of III 111.

When I purled from him ft year ago I did
never fx peel to seo him aRiiln. Indeed 1 was

so seeplieal of tho stories concerning his res-

toration lo health ns to feel a delicacy about In-

truding upon his privacy. lie was Rood

enough lo send for lint and I went over lo
Cranicrcy Park lu a somewhat aorronful, sym-

pathetic slate of inltid. My surprise, almost
exceeded my gratlll .ntlon. 'ho old house is

undergoing reconstruction and enlargement on

a iiiagnllleeut scale. Hut the old library is

still the same, being held from the hand of
despoiling splendor for thu last. I take it ns a

tribute of affectionate remembrance of old

times, old friends anil old books.
There 1 found the Coveinor. If un appari-

tion had stood before me I could not have
been more astonished. V'hud iys of 1S7.", and
'77 seemed to havo come back. His low voice
was found again. Ills eyes were br'glit mid

his cheeks rosy. Ills Intellect as sinewy and
clear, and his wit as Ineisiva as they were
when lie made nothing of riding Iilackstoue In

Harlem uud back, or driving the Kentucky
bays from (ir.tmercy Pail; to (oejstonc He

took me all over the new house, pointing out

THE PRINTER AND HIS TYPE.

The following beautiful extract is
f.iom tho pen of llcnjamin F. Taylor,
the poet printer ;

"1 erhaps there is no department of
enterprfto whose details are. less un-

derstood by intelligent people than
the "art preservative," the achieve- -,

ment of type. Every day their life
hfiig, they are accustomed to read tho
newspaper, and find fault with its
statements, its arrangements, its looks;
to plume themselves upon tho discov-

ery of some roguish ami acrobatic type
that gels into a frolic and stands upon
its hend, or of some waste letter or two
in it but of the process by which the
newsspapcr is made, of tho myriad mo-

tions and tho thousands of pieces nec-

essary to its composition, they know
litllo and think less. They imagine
they discourse of a wonder, indeed,
when they speak of tho fair, whito
carpet, wovenjfor thought to walk on,
of the rags that fluttered on the back
of the beggar yesterday.

Ibit there is something more won-derl-

still when wo look at tho bun-

dled and fifty-tw- little boxes, some-

what shaded with the touch of inky
fingers, that composo tho printer's
"case" noiseless, except tho clicking
of the type, as one by one they take
their places iu the growing line we
think we have found the marvel of the
art. We think how many fancies in
fragments there are in the boxes, how
many atoms of poetry and clocpienco
tho printer can make here and there,
if ho had only a litttle chart to work

). TIIK KK.NlIOUE.
A story in vr.ttsr.

By thtAulhtr uf "Joint lhUfiir, Gtidltmtn."
"Tht! light waves kiss the shifting standi,

Tho deep teas kiss tho sky;
Oh , klK mo at once, my only love,

Ami IVti Koutl-liy- c

Ho klMacd lici' Uion cheek and clilu,
And on her brow so mild ;

But when lie klsavil her on the tnoulli,
Knell wept HUo wouildi'il child.

"Oh, I'll (?o ca.it ami I'll go west,
Par over laud ami sea,

Hut never will my heart 11 ml t est
Until it tents with til.'."

Ami 1 11 sit here front year lo year,
Till tny life stream rum dry;

But never a face shall thine rtipluc- - .

My only lovo, good-hyc.- "

He wandered east, ho wandered west,
He won K"ld, land and fame,

Anil gray hend and a weary heart-T- hen

hack to the old home camo.

Tho liirht waves kissed the shifting sands,
And sang the aong;

"I wonder Where's the silly lass
I liked when I was young ?

Hu found her at Iter cottaro door,
She smiled the satnu soft smllo ;

But when ho talked of yearn to Come
She shut her eyes the while.

no kissed her upon cheek and chin,
(Tln-- He, saylnu; love grows old);

But when he kissed her on the mouth,
Ho shivered at tho cold.

He clasped her to his lonely breast,
Beside the sunny sea,

He spoke a hundred passionals words,
But uever a word spoke the.

He loosed her from his lonirlng arrr,
That empty aye must he ;

"I'll never in this world find rest!
Till I rest in ea 'tii with thee."

MISSISSIPPI MOSQUITOES

Detroit Freo Tress.
Tho railroad station at Mississippi City Is lo-

cated among tho pines, aud the way tho mos-

quitoes were biting thcro even in April was
enough to keep a mule moving. After awhile

got to talking about tho insects, and I asked
native of the country:
"Are they thicker lo tho summer?"
"Thicker! Why, in July there's a million to

one!"
"And larger?"
"Larger! Why, sir, one of tho regular 'skeet-e- rs

ot this section could carry twenty ot Uieso

hit hack and still y high."
I thought I'd down him at once, and so con-

tinued:
"Now, air, answer mo truthfully. Do you

believe that ni of your biggest moiquilocs
could kill mule If he was tii tl up out here?''

lie looked at me lu amazement for n minute,
and then went to tho door and beckoned In the
tuitii silting on a box and watching the horses.
When the inun came In the native said:

"William, you remember that air road mule
yours?"

"I reckon."
"in perfect health, wasn't he?"
"He was."
"Could run like a deer and kick liko a saw-log-

"lie could."
"And ho whs all alone In a tcn-uc- ro lot,

William?"
"He was."
"And two of them mud swamp 'skeetirs got

arler him one morning and run him down and
killed him and devoured both hams, mid suck-

ed every drop of blood in his body? William,
speak up?"

"Stiu'iger, If they didn't llien 1 hope to be
chawed lo rags!" said William, and ho said it
exactly liku a man who wouldn't havu allowed
lliero were two 'sk eters if ho hadn't bceu
earnestly convinced of tho fact. He walked
out doors, and a deep silence fell upon us two,
broken only after a long interval by tho native
saying:

"I've alius kinder suspected that them two
'skeeters had assistance from a hut I

can't prove It. I kinder tliink the hossfly held
him down till the murder was committed !"
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For Jlynpeptla,

Coatlvenosa,
Sick Headache,
Cbronle Dlur-rliin- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of tho
Illond, FcTcrand
Ague, Malaria,
and all Dlaeaae
coined by Do

nuigcmetit of Uvcr, llowela and Kidncya.

STMrTOrs or a nisK.isEn liter.Bt Krtath; Pain In the Side, lometimei the
mm la felt under tht Shnuldcr-blailc- , mistaken fur

general Inst of appetite; BowcU
rtwralW coatlve, aometlmea alternating with lax;

rV tml la troubled with pain, is dull and ,

w44i oaHlerablc Idii of mrmnry, accompanied
wm a paialal amsation of leaving undone lotnctliinff
ffKM ovf ht lo hare been done; a ilii;bt, dry coiihu
aad lrM4 feet, ia sometimes an attendant, often
imrtaara ft conaumrition; the complaint
of a tmrineM and debility ; nervous, e:mily lUtrtled;
rW rM or burning, srmetimes a prickly sensation
of iW skia aailtt; spirits arc low and ib'ipondent,
fwW, aatWugh sutisflcd tlial exercise would be bttna-a-

wJ, yet sa can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it ia fact, distrusts every rcineily. Several
m Mt alnrr symptoms attend the disease, but casus
have oGctu-ra- whim but few of them existed, yet
eatJBAaiion after death has shown the Liver to
hare keen cxtcMively deranged.

It should be used by all persona, old and
young, whenever any of the above

ymptoms appear.
l'smtona Traveling or Living In

Localities, by taking a dose occasion-tl- y

to keep iht Ijiver in healthy action, will avoid
al Malaria, Jtlllons attacks. Diztineia, i,

ltroWMNess, Impression of Spirits, etc. It
sail like a glass of wine, but ia no

beverage.
IT To have oaten anything hard ot

fll.rMlen. or feel heavy after meals, or aleep-a-t
Bight, take a dote and you will be relieved.

Tine anal Doctors' Bills will be aaved
by alwaya hoeplntr the Regulator

la the limine I

For, wlntever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonle can
Mvr or txn of place. The remedy is harmless'
and dna not Interfere with buaiueaa or
pleasure.

IT I riRICLT VF.OKTABT,E,
And has aH the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A ftovomor's Testimony.
Sirniaoas Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family far sums time, and 1 am satisfied it is a
valuable addition lo the mediad science.

J. Gat Shorter, Governor of Ala.
rfon. Alexander II, Stephens, of fiaanya; Have dcri.e.l some benelit ruin the use of

Kwnanm Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
aircher trial.

"T only Thlnft that nevr fulls toFuller." I have used many remedies for Dy-
spasia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
Java found anything to benefit me to the extent
tsremoris Liver Regulator has. I sent from

! Georgia for it, and would send further for
swrh a mdtcme, and would advise all who are

afceted is give it a trial at it seems the only
thing tint saver fails lo relieve.

V. M. Jannev, Minneapolis, Minn.
W. niaaon says From actual

ra the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to use
mu riestriuB it as s purgative mcuiuue.

lis?Talte onlv the Genuine, which .l,v.
k tha Wrapper the red Z Trndo-Mar- k

1 asw mjostrrre of J. II. ZJEIL1N & CO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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TO tbhr I GiVfcl HEALTH.
xcellNit Tonic, Altoriitlvc nnU Diuretic Med
Asmrlsitl m, Lynehtmrjr, Ta.

J -- od with great benefit in Malaria mid Dlptlic- -

jPnoofssfullyufCdln lysfpsia, chronic iliar- -

:. foea and scrofula. Prof. Jackson, M. D., Unl
i nn.

invKluablo as a nervous tonic Hon. I. C

I: Jwlcr,Teiu.
Jlccommuiiilcd aa a prnphylactic in malarial

rstticts--D- . II. Falrex.M. I).. N. C.

Jiestoivs debilitated systems to heallli T. C.
freer, M. D., Ind.

, Adapted In chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
xspepsta. tieo. T. itarrnon. M. 1).. N. Y.

-- iuccessful iii dipthoria and neurnlgla.
' jese, M. I) K. C.

Jrco ca.'t dis eases peculiar to wc

tr.. Fro!. J. J .J Moorman, M. 1., Va.

frompt in relieving headache, sick and tier-Re-

E. C. Dodson,
JJscd with great beuefit In dyspepsia. J. Mc- -

. Bph.M.D.,Pti.
luiteil tn hronohltls and diseases of digestive

fiius. J. V. RmiKhton, M. D. Ala.
' flost valuable remedy known for female dls

.'. Jno. P. Motteaur.M. LI D.
1)1 great curative virtue. Thos. V. Uumtiold

U D. Ma.
beneficial in uterluo derangement and mala

!oua condiUons. 0. M. Vail, M, D.,Olilo.
'Charming on the couuilexlxii; luakiiiK In

aasKiolii, clear, Soft and rosy. M'.ss M. of S. (,',

liie tirlnec of tuliieral tonics. Franclsfillllnm
liiestimnhle as a tonic andaltei'ulivo. Hunter

llnitiire, M. T). Va.
J'iiie apetlzcr and blood purifier. II. Fisher,

HB.IH.
J'ery lieneflrlnl III luiirovlujr a rcduenl system.

Mlioi Iteckwlth. of (Jtt.
Invalids hero lind welcome and health. Kev.

Jim L. Ilannon, late of La., nowef Illchmnnd

H
(fuiiiphleta free, upon applleatlnn.
Tiller. $1 a case. Muss and Pills, !", f ft, 75 cts

i i Bt imst pald everywhere.
i (dlreas, A. M. DAVII'.S, Pres't of the Co. :

iii St., Lynchburg, Va. P. 0. Box 174.

(old By.

1 BROWN & SIMMONS.
i:ldo.. n. c.

tern tf

K ioUTHKKN UOTKL,

N. 11, DICKf,SS, rropriclor,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Ifefltted, repainted and thorotifrhly arramred
I' eninfnrt Tables snpilled from Norfolk

4 WlliniiiKton markets- - Uood servauls and
I id fare, Comfortable rooms for all.

TV H

was Instantly begun, and then tho whole Yan-

kee Hue gave way, with a loss of live guns,
2,400 prisoners, S.C30 stands of arms, seven wo

colors and untold quantities of entrenching a

tools and equipments.
In this great struggle all the troops did well,

"Georgians, South Carolinians, racing to bo

llrst, in what lliey expected would ho tho
strangle of death." Bat It was conceded by

all that more than an ordinary share of tho
honor, as well as of danger, full to thu gallant on

cill.cn soldiers of tho Old North Stalo. 7'hey
were complimented by all the superior olllcers.
Gen, R, E. Leo himself, lit a special letter to
Gov. Vance, refers to the raro g ilanlry of the
brigades of Gen. Cooke, McRuo and Line In

advancing through a thick abattls of felled
tree, under a heavy lire of musketry and uitll-l-

and carrying the enemy's works with n

steady courage, that ell Ited tho warm com-

mendations of their corps and commando! t
and tho administration of thu arruv. of

He then adds: "tin the same occasion the
brigade of Gen. Barringer bore a conspicuous
part in tho operations of tho eaialry, which
were not lesj distinguished for boldness and
efficiency than those of the infantry."

But it is sad to think that these heroic
achievements aio almost wholly nnkowu out-

side of tho Army of Northern Vlrginlu, and
those especially familiar with the history of the
great "American conflict." Our own writers
and historians hnvu allowed tho honors of
these mighty deeds tS be .borne olt. by oilier.
liuull. line North Carolinians should now
unite In a noble and patriotic effort :o vindi
cate the just claims of these brave men, lo t lie

truth of liistoiy, ami the lusting gratitude of
their people.

The exploits of this day brought prominently
forward, besides Gen. Barriugor himself, al

ready specially referred to, tho names of sev-

eral North Carolina Cavalry olllcers who at
tained marked eminence iu that tlillleult ser- -

service. Co:s. Cheek, Roberts and McNeil, of
Ihu First, Second uud Fifth Rcglinen'.s, uud
Lieut. Col. Moore, of tho Third, ull came nt
once to the front as cavalry leaders. T he day
fid tho occasion gave Roberts bis chance for
promotion, aud the cool dash and intrepid dar
ing exhibited by that splendid young trooper
soon "won him his spuns." Iu rapid success.
Ion followed the promotion of Lieut. Cols.
Cowles, Shaw and Gains. Majors McLeod and
McClammy.and numerous subalterns, acquired
marked notice iu reports and otherwise.

In this pleasant uud just tribute to the in
fantry uud cavalry concerned, It must not be
forgottcu that tho artillery did its duty also,
both.tho regular and horse artillery. Of tho
the latter, "McGregor's Battery of Wild Peo-

ple," "Tlio J'.:ed Command," specially at-

tached lo "Barringer's Brigade," did wonderful
execution. It charged lu line with the
oilier troops, and the Jolly captain himself
was heard to shout ta Gregg's Cavalry, "Down
wilh youi swords aud oil with your hats, or
die I" A truer soldier never lived, and tho
North Carolina Troops cherish au ardent
feei ng and fellowship for this eccentric
brother, uud udopted son of Alabama. Ho was
a favorite, too, among the noble women of the
Old Dominion, and after the lighting was ull

over, he having returned to tho scene ot one af
his greatest achievements, tho "Boisseau
Farm," captured its queen beauty.

ALL SORTS.

"Jug Tavern" Is the mime of a villag lu
Georgia.

Baltimore claim to havo tho champion mean
man.

Thu statistics of I'at is show il to be the most
eosmoplitan city In Europe.

A Diusdeii artist has made a watch entirely
of paper, which keeps good time.

A colored woman lu Chicago got a verdict
of 10,1k. ) damages in u hicach of promise suit
against a while man.

The Salt Lake Triomif says there never was a

time when so many young girls weio( goiug
into polygamy as at present.

During a licrco s'.orm al liclolt, Wisconsin,
a number uf live llsli, one weighing a pound,
were dropped on Ihu buiiuss streets.

J'hc famous chestnut tree ou Mount F.tna
measures J1U reel circumference at Us base,
and is over S'.IJ ye ns old.

The French government h is decided to s :nd
Its convicts lo the colonies, us laborers lire in

much demand there.

The production of beer lu the United States
last yjar amounted lo KU gill ias for every
man, woman, and child In the country.

According to some usl.ni iiu m's, wo are now
"within the temporal radius of the baneful and
destructive power ot the comet."

The deb', of the Australian Colonies is live- -

fold what the debt of tho United Stales wis
before Hie war.

A Georgia nun let a black calf cli isn him up
there all nlglit. When lie observed next morn-in-

that the eilf was not a b.'jr, he btaitiod It.

THE C'JSHEL VALUE GF LOVE.

What is lover J.ov is Ueepm a
ten-dol- lar family on six-dol- lar salary

When a young man kisses a e;iil
and calls it heaven, it show plainly
th it. he dot'sti't know any more about
heaven than a gosling knows about
Deelliovuii'ri Koinil ;is.

Love is liku beer, il gets Hat when
it is uncorked all liie lime.

Some girls can't tell the ilifl'erence
between lovo and taffy.

A baby is love materialized.
Whenever love has to play second

liddie, it is time to break up the band.
I,ovo will make a man spit ou his

hands nnd take another hold when
every oilier power on earth bis
backed out and given it upas a bad
job.

Love is worth uvo dollars and a
halt a bushel to any man or woniaa
living.

Skismv HSU "Wells' Health llenewer"
health ami vliror, cures Dyspepsia, Impo-

tence, S xiial Debiltiy. (I.

In tiik llorsitiioi.i). Cinders make a good
Die for Ironing iluys.

Wild mint scattered about the house will rid
t of rati aud mice.

It kJJUA.V
ati-osc.3i:y- at law.

KN'IMKLlt. N. C.

Pra 'tiees In tli- - counties of Halifax, Xanh
and Wilson. Collect Ions muile in a: I

liana of the sinlo. Jan li tl.

II. SMI I'll, Jit.

TJOKl.Y Al IAW,
111.VN11 Viae, IIvi.ii.',x County N. (3

Practices lu the enmity ef Halifax and udjollt- -
e.juiit l '.s, and lu tile Sui'li'llio court ef the

stale. litly.

J M. (I II . , A It li,

AT i o i:r.v AT I. Art,
HALIFAX, x. c.

Oillee III the Court House. Strh't Attention
of lie tirotessiou.

mo l. ly

HO.MAfc N. HILL,

Attorney At I.HH,
H LIKX, N. r.

Practice lu llalifm and adiniuiiiir countlc
md I'od.-ra- l and Suinvino four!:.

Will lie at Scotland Neck, once every fort
iihjlit.. niiL-iS-

W. M A S o N

i T f;ti:Y AT I.lVs,
; viiYSiUTp. ;, x. c.

rraetice iii th" courts of .NYirthiiuinton nn.l
i.i loiiiui-- ; ennui i, also In Ilia Federal and

courts. JU1U. sif.
1. T F. II M. II A N I HI.!

tlloriicj and Counsellor At J, aw,
u i: a. i v. oi. '.

p s ill 11 il.r t

I'.li of I,. pi I "I Ul
o. '

irn;jyf:Y a 1 i,tv,
wici.nox, x. c.

l:ll tt ntion (riven to collections and
'in'ltan, ' promptly mado.
in, iv III.

I) I'. HUNT Kit,
S4 li U V, V. O X I V. S TINT

C.i'l bn lieitel his oHlca j;) KnfiolJ.,.,
I'lirn Nitr.iii-sOx.M- (ins lor llio Tain
's lixlractinir ofTootli alwavson IkioJ.

il io II.

V. MCI.I KN- JOHN- - A. MOO.tK
yr t: 1, 1. 1: n m o o u e,

ATTHtr.YS AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. It.

Praetiee Iii li,,- - oo'ihtiesof Hifax,
", l it, ae.l Martil hi the sti- -

Pi'i'iit" eoni't .,f th" state and iii the Federal
nets of ih.. KaMorn District. Collections mail,.
any pari ol t nc State jail 1 ly

v. J. n aw;
BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

ir U LDO Ar, A', c.

A Very large supply of

t'raek-r- x. Caudles, French and Plain ,
llaisius, FrttitH, NtitH, ic.

Th-la- rr s stoel; of Toys of every variety ever
hr.Mi ti t to this market.

for e tndh-s- , calevs. Jtc, filled at short
st imtp- at Northern prices.

Wedilenr and other parties supplied as rhc.ni
is the cheapest. oct ltilv.

W I! li N N ,t s O X,

M vni ry. rrnrtis or-- and Di:ai.kis in am. kinds, or

Ciirrinxt'N, IlnruoNN, SikIiIIcs,
r.rid'.cs. Cnllai"i. Carts, Wheels. A xlcs.FarmClear'

llor-- e lintiiin-;- Lap Holies, ie.,
Nos. i. Li, '.'I k 2 t'uioti St., Norfolk, Va.

n't it ly.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Pora a lame baok ordiaonlnvl nrino Indi- -

mXa that yuu are a victim P THEN DO NOT
HFdn A TR; "e Kuincy-Wor- t ot once, (ilnwl

loomo U10 Uinoaso aiul roatoro hciHliy action J

fcClMI vOi toyotir box, tuchoi pain
ia wnnttnroapt, Ma:iov'V on is unsurpassed.

im it will not promptly and aafcly,
EithcrSox. InconLuiotioo.tvtention ofurlne

,bri, k dust or rupy deiHVits, und dull drvlnp
laiua, an nyvwwy ytcia KJ lis CUfttUVO poWTT,

AV- - AY- - HALL,
I'ire ami Llio Insurance Ann

Can bo found Iu tho Roanoke.lMetva OU

Wkldox, N.C

EEPBES!EJSI8,T

New York
of w atertown, N. T.5

Wettern, f Toronto,
Pamlico of Tartoro. N . O.
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the various changes, explaining his gener.l
design mid architecture und architect with
cliar.ictet Ulic intelligence. He ipille tired in

nut, a favorite and malevolent way he Ins of
punishing his friends, clhutiing long plain,

t u iii. ling tlirougli tibyrhilli!) of ilce.'i.ithc
art, nlnl Ihn ailing Ihe tapestried and fres.'ue
linzrsof colli 'or and cluni'ier. tin ejircu
iiltaos h talked with his u ual pilng -- ncy an all

candor. Wll 'II en, lilt .luce h 1. co.l-e- d to be a

Virtue, I said : "(Imernor, dou'l think w.

have had enough of lies?" lie smiled, aiui

dry, half pitying, lia f sireai ,e way, re-

plied: "If you tire tire.l, wc will go down
stairs."

A' (ireyslone his life la of Ihe simplest and
busiest. He lias a farm hard by a'i.1 no end r

l'ig--- potllliy and blooded slock. Of coui'fc
had lo bedrasve'd over this farm, nnd Ihedi-vl- ci

a which the old geutlemm put forth to
trap me into tietto ungarded treason to the
blilUr ai d eggs ol my blue country were

many and Ingenious. I stood my ground PUe

hero, hut it mti-- t be owned that Ui.i !

farming Is, I ke i;ve:yihing he mi lei --

t.ikiS, IlieooiigVy well done. him
whether lie tried to main) any money out of

3.1

"(Hi, no," he said, "It Is easier mule, some
other way."

hue I was at (o'ewoue. not so miie'i as

tie- fliadow or the ghost of a politician
the threshold or appeaii d upon the grounds,
Suiiouinled hy his nieces and his bo, 4s the o'd
statesman aud philosopher was as un ci. ved

his clivers itiou as ho was, und always is,

simple ard cnrdial iu hh I. is;.i;.:iy. in

One of Ihe .young ladles told me that the
little hou.--. hold had got through over '')?ol- -

timea the last winter. Tho (inverter Is a vo
r.ieious nnd reader no than nt

and :e u'nerier ef minis, and we
I., Ued of cu'iyUiing, from '1 limna a Kemp1
to lltoin.es A. He playfully ob
served that thiM-hl- , f ohjection he had heard to
the cleclton el Mr. leii iisle to tiic Ispeaut islni
was that in s., volumes putiltsht-- hv
one Mr Fronde there was a suspicion that he
bed misire.ecd Ins wife.

Here 1 must stop. I know that the pnbli
is most envious to earn what are Mr. 7'ihleii'
views ef peditu-.i- ufl urs cm rent and proi-pi't-

tivu. I have little ileiilil that, it 1 li.ll lit
right to speak, 1 could, hy faithfully reporting
him, ii'.ak" myseti al euro cuicii..iiiing una in
slructive. Hut, the ojiiinoiis of in in lire
his own and his house is sicred. I never knew
a inun tiiie'e entireiv fiank in hi In'.erc.ui
wilh his fiicnds than this Sage ef (ireysl-uic-

lull, 1 am not Ills iiioaliiMece and it is not for
ineloeome ttU I lie way from Kentucky t

A'ew Yell, to do that wh eh he Is so much
belter able lo do for biuisi If. I can sav, bow
ever, for invs'-l- f tint n ole ig pissel which
b ads nn' lo modify the opinion 1 bavn so oftn
expressed, that no power ou earn cnu.ii inuuce
him lo accept the l'reMdetie.v.

A PLANT FROM THE CUR'S CAROEN

riuiisrmii into lu.oini ani K:: VGA li Nil

(iol.ULN t'KOWS 11 l:l Nil TUB C'ZAIl'sColtO.V -

T10N.

Iii Kui'Jpe, and csj'ceiall.y (iermany, In the
Middle Asses, a In lief permeated all class, sof
society that, upon the hanpcnin": of i;ie.,t
rveuu, 's symbolic of He se eveu'.- -

ocenrred simultaneous')' wilh them, and
many places anion:; pcrttontt Interested in tii

lii.iMiriitnsr of llio great event. I has It w .1

Unit, when tthuii;lit was 1lep.11 Unit for 1,'ilis.idc

he would ( ill the aim of his adond one, and
she, In tur I, Mould lay his open with tip limn!
'I'liey would theu tr ttiif, r Ihe blood Iiuill Ihe

iii'tu ot one lo tile ami of Ihe olln r, and V

yeifii, anil llierc aio many instances lu liermnn
lore (joliii! In shoiv that when any ilauucr lief 1

Ihe l,iiii;lil lu the Holy l.aml or liis lady loy

al home, he 01 she, a Ihe case uiiiil be, would
feel a ipiecr seusalion in llio wounded nun, and
in cam! of Ihe de illi ol cither, the wunml In Ihe
other would bunt forlli afresh and bleed for

hours.
While the electric current was llashine; (he

news of the t'r.ir's coronation from within th
w dls ot Moscow over the ed plains

Kilssta tn St, Petersburg, and tlietp e via
(iei.nanv and trance, uiidei Ihe brnad A Initio
t ) New Yoik, nctoss many Slates to Iho city c'
Niisiiville, a iiii;lithiooiulni cereus in the sc

ot Mrs. Ewlnj;, N.i. Vatixhall slroet,
this city, coinniencctl suddenly to bloom, and
lo! as its outer leaves unfolded, In Its centre
was a perfect crown.

1 lie coincidence uoc , not slop here. It was
ttFccihitned from tlio fortunate- owner of this
plant that It bad i;rown from a cuitln; or slip
cut many years nno by Iter. 1. S, t'all fornierlv
of (his city, but now of Lexington, Ky., In the
gai'ilens 01 the (r.r at 01. retersliuix. Suntl iy,
when tne tieiiuiiiiii Willie niwer uiuolileil It
self, and that, too, In the broad dayli '.it, iho-- e

wlin saw it were a'tonlshed beyond dcarrlpMon.
lipon looKiug closer a crown was seen In tin
centre ef the tl iwe.; it was a utysUiy to all 1111

111 yesterday morning, when the n-

l( deseriitioii In the American of
of liie (Jr. ir was hailed as a Hurtling

nd ph'.,.-di- coincidence, if not a nroot of the
truth lint a subtle (lower or Influence permeates
t lie wuoie ui nature, -- A.isiivuie American, May
auiu,

by; how many facts in a little "hand-
ful," how much truth in chaos.

Now he picks up Iho scattered ele-

ments, until he holds in his hand a
stanza of "( i ray's Klegy," or a mono-

dy
in

upon Grimes' "All Hallooed up
lie fore." Now ho sets ''I'uppy Miss-

ing," and now "Paradise Lost," he
arrays a bride in "small caps," and a

sonnet in nonpareil;" he announces the
languishing 'live" in one sentence

In
transposes tho word and deplores the
days that are few and "evil," in the
next. A poor jest ticks its way slow-

ly into the printer's hand, just like a
clock running down, and a strain of of
eloquence marches into the line, letter 1

by letter.
re fancy wo can tell the dilVcrence

by hearing by the car, but perhaps
not. The type that told a wedding
yesterday, announces a burial lo a

morrow perhaps in the same letters.
They are the elements to make a
world of. These types are a world,

I'.,
with something iu it as beautiful spring
as rich as suinmer,and as grand as au-

tumn flowers, that the frost, cannot,
wilt fruit that shall ripen for ull
time.

The newspaper lias become the log-

book of the age. It tells at what rale
the world is running we cannot lind In

our reckoning wiihoiit it. True,
grocer may bundle no a pound

of candles in our lost expressed
thoughts, but il is only emuing to base

something thai, is done times
innumerable. We console onrselvci
by thinking that one can make of tha'.,

newspaper what, he cannot make of
live oak a bridge for time that we
can lling over the chasm of years and
walk back upon the shad iwy sa inlo
the far past. The singer shall not,

end his song, nor the soul be el iiueut
no more,

The realm of the press is enchanted
ground. Sometimes the editor has

, ,i .i.ii.lite Happiness ol Knowing mill lie n;is
defended the right, exposed the wrong,
pi'idecled tin; weak, that be has given
utterance to a soalimcut that has
cheered somebody's solitary hour,
made somebody happier, kindled a
smile upon a sad lace, or a hope in a
heavy heart."

A WORD FOR MUTTON

The mutton of a well (oil slicop ol

every lireml, from tlio Downs :inil

Shires down to the litllo woolct S;ix-on- y,

is i,il;it.ililc itinl h"ilitiil'ul. None
of lln) olijeclions 111 LC'tl n.i,':iinst tho use
of ioi k can be bronjrlil tiiinst those
of mutton. It never luis liccn known
to impart scrofula, trirhiutu 01 tape
woriiH to its consumers. Tl. e sheep
tines not thrive in tho mire, nor tines
it consnnie e;iii'liao or vermin, or

incuts or vcnetahles. Il does
not wallow in the tr..iio it Cecils Irom,
lint il is :i ihiioiy nipl n c!r"!':i! Jocier
anil as cleanly as neeits he in its halois.
Mutton is inure easily nlnl cheaply pro- -

iluceil than beef, is just as nutrition,
nml nmv lie served iu as ''rcat a va
riety ol forms. As a sternly food it is

far superior to poultry, anil costs no
more. v e moan p'ooii, Lit, juicy mill-

ion, not. that liotn the tl scab- -

y or foot specimen) tint,
l ive out-live- thei." bieedin;; at;-,-

, an I

icen shorn of fleece enough to lurnish
shoddy blankets lor a tribe o1 Indians.
I'cople in cities sildom know how
really pviod mutton last ;s, uud the re-

mark may also apply to most, families
upon the farm. The latter too often
fail to try it. We know of many well-to-d-

farmers, men who have well-stock- ed

farms, who do not slaughter a

sheep (luring a- twelve month, yet who
kill a jug every month in tho summer
season, ami in tho fill 'put down' pork
enough to last every mouth during the
year. This is a nation ot nienl eniers,
but it confine itself loo exclusively to
pork and beef. Ill is better to sand
wich in a little more mutton. A few
nhc 'p for family consumption, even
when they are not kept for sale or for
wool, will be found a most excellent
investment on all furmi.

THE NORTH CAROLINA CAVALRY.

TIIK ltKAMS' STATION ViCTOItT A JOINT INFAN-
TUM' AND CAVA1.HY 1'IOIIT N0IIT1I CAROLINA
Tl) TH i MOST IIKiU KNl'OjIIUMS-McauEU- OIt

AND HIS HATTE'.tV ClIAUGB W1TII Tyj CAV-

ALRY.

From Advance Sheets ot moan's History.
The actions and events heretofore described

were mainly by the cavalry acting separately or
taking only an ordinary part with the oilier
arms. Au oplnlou to some extcut prevails
that the cavalry rarely acted in close conjunc-
tion wllli the lufautiy and that it was never
known duilug the whole of the late war to bear
an important part Id any great Infantry battle
And tho want of cavalry or its reputed Incfll

ciency, Is often alleged by coinraandlni; gener-

als for the failure at one thin to reap the full
fruits of victory, or not at another to cover
en.'ccssftilly a forced rolreat. This was certainly

nit true of the cava'ry campaign of 1S(H '05 In

Virginia. Butler's snrpiise of Petersburg,
Ylahonu'a attack on YVarron at Poplar Spring,
the battle at Reams' Station, mid the last great
Infantry light at Five Forks, pro all striking In-

stances where tho cavalry acted In full ticcurd
with the oilier arms of tho sertice, and played
a conspicuous part iu the fortunes of llio day.
At Reams' Station especially, the cavalry was
assigned the very high honor of the front at-

tack ou Hancock's forlilled position. And the

uiatmcr in which Ibis was dune broaglit nt
once Into proiuluenco several North Carolina
cavalry olllecrs, and elicited from Gen. H. E.
Lee himself a special commcudatiou of the
Nurtli Carolina troops engaged.

It will be remembered that ou the 18th of
August, 18(14, the Federal General Warren,
with the Fifth Corps, seized the Weldon Rail
road just below Pctcrsbnrg. It was vitally
Important to Gon. Lee to regain the line of this
roid. To that end he ordered the attack of
Mahono on tlic2lst ot August, which failed
on the part of tlio Infautry, but was entirely
successful with tho cavalry the North Caro
lina Brigade carrying tho extreme right, and
Col, McNeill, of the Fifth, and Lieut. Co',.

Moore, of tho Third, sweeping all before them
up to the truck Itself each sullering, too,
very severely. On the d, Hancock, with
Gregg's Cavalry Division, hastened to the sup
port of Warren with the Second Corps th
best in tho Federal service aud took position
at Roams' Station, four miles below Wanen
and ten miles south of Petersburg, He at

once fortified, and setto work tearing up the
railroad. Gon. Leo was forced to au imme-

diate assault, with tho first troops then availa-

ble. Tho cavalry, especially, was widelj scat-

tered. Die Keith Carolina Brigade had just
crossed and the James, aud hasten
ed to Stony Creek, marching In seven days
over 100 miles, and fighting heavily every day.

But by the 25th of August Gen. Leo felt him-

self able for ft joiut attack of cavalry, Infantry

and artillery. A. P. Hill was to assail Han-

cock's right flank, while Hampton, with all the

available cavalry, ws to cLargu uud assault the

front lino at Maloue's crossing. Tho inoiinte I

truops consisted principally of Birrlnger's,
Beale's Uutlcr's.Ucarlng's and Itu-s'- s Brigades.
Major Gen. W. II. F. Leo w is siek and absent,
and the command of his division was assigned
to Gen. Barrlnger, and tho command of the

bilt.aaj to Col. W. II. Cheek, of the First
Niirlh Carolina Uegltneut. Owing to obstruc
tions on tho railroad, and the wooded charac-

ter of tho country, It was determined to use the

bulk of the cavalry as disiiinunled troop. By

noon, all things were ready for a grand con-

current attack, and llieti began one of the
tlnest artillery duels ever witnessed, idle
horse artillery of Hampton, aud tho inunensi

giiue ot Hill, all pelted aud pounded, at the

same moment, the stronghold of Hancock, and

after the battle 01 dead Com-stoga- coveted
less than a quarter of an acre, of bis breast-

works. But the in fun try did not succeed so

well. Four times was lieth repulsed, an I

four times did ho rally. At last he carried his

point and captured lltreo batteries. But ngain

did the Federal divisions of Miles and Gibbon

att'tnut to recapture, and llnully did recover
one of the batteries. But when Hampton fairly

started his long lino ot dismounted men, and
by a left wheel biouuht them to the support ot

the Infantry, a new zoil svlaed Ihu army. Just
theu, too, Hampton dispitihed Gen. Barringer

tip tho Halifax road, with a large mounted

force, In or.ler to reach Ilancocli's left aid
rear. This was successfully none, ami great y

alarmed the Yankees, Thu attack was in id

at Tucker's farm, wilh the First, Second uud

Fifth North Carolina regiments. Gen. Bar-

rlnger tlien hastened buck and took his place

lu line for the flusl assault. Iu making the left

wheel the Second North Carolluaaud the Ninth.

MATRIMONY.

Iu tlio Spring-tim- is of life wc are all

nil to think tliat lovo is tlio most
Kitcit'il uf lit iwou's jrjftw, ami that
matrimony may still u u means of

g'f.'ico when it is an unhappy as was

the marriage of that pair on whoso

tumbslono appreciative neighbors
sculp' ni'fil for epitaph "Their war-fir- e

is over 1" It is nowadays the
fashion lo iliseuss matrimony as a
means of livelihood. Wc are all of us

the constant subject of illusions in this
respect. Wo foi'i'i'l, our disappoint-

ments and dissemble our misery.
Nature intends us to found a limine,

wherein lo rear those who arc to take
our place alter our own lile-wor- is
completed. And this lar.k requires
lon years of t il" n I li'.iin

which many would shrink, 1. ad not
nature surrounded it with the mo. t
elaborate net work of illusions. The
heart lows down wilh chivalrous de-

votion before the one iu whom ihe
rest of mankind discern noihii)!,' tpiile
divine. Tho touch of the waxen,
dimpled finders of the babe draws
from every fibre of the mother's beini;
a music sweeter than any carthlv
strain. At the bed of a sick child the
most Irivolous mother become lervid
iu ner tlevouon. unsung aside llicj
bracelets trom her wrists, and the
tiara from her brow, she passes with-

out a thought of reluctance itro the
mere nurse. All the while, father and
mother and child alike, seen without
the glamour ot love, by the calm eyes
ol by standers, are of very ordinary
mould. They are probably as "home-

ly as sin;" hut each sus-

pects that in his own homo he owes
something to the same glamour, and
is therefore indulgent to the common

illusion. When using tho word
''mari'i-tge,- let il be understood that
il relates to a union of ihe alVeclions.
Men and women who get a parson to
run through a time-wor- n ceremony of
words which brings them together as
so t alletl husbands and wives, when
really convenience is al ihe bottom of
il, all, are not married. Legal and ec-

clesiastical ceremonies have nothing
tn do with the sympathetic all'dions.
A'letter ol Chief Justice John Mar-

shall lo a kinsman, just exhumed from
oblivion, trives a beaulilul liicluie of
his wedded life, lit? met his wife
when she was fourteen, married her
when she was sixteen, ami after along
life spent together, ho pays her the
liili'-s- compliment man can pay to
woman. A model wife and mother,
sharing his triumphs in health,anil al-

though for many years an invalid,
never losing her sweetness of temper
and maimers, Mrs. Mat'.iha'd was so
tenderly remembered that on every
anniversary of her death, which was
on the Fourth of July, tho grand old
Chief Justice was in sackcloth and
ashrs amid tho general jubilee. Well,
a great soul has great love. Men
who posses it best know how to ap
preciate a wife like Mrs. Marshal1,
gentle, shy, nnobslrusivo and yet ol

sparkling wit and winning ways even
in age, If a woman can lind out what
sort of a soul a man possesses, she
will never make a matrimonial mistake
and vice versa.

-
That lli'siuxu of Mink is tlirce times the mini

h ' was beforo be lie van using "Wells' Heallli
lienewer." SI. Druggists.

Mirrors should not be hung where the nun

bhtuci directly upon them,
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